
Notice to Advertisers. SCHOOL REPORT. Land Fob Saw. 180 sores over in

Statement of the Condition of the Heppner
Schools-fntalin- bed by Order

of the Board.

To the Hon.Moard of Directors, Hejip--
ner Public Schools:

Gbntlemek: I beg leave fo submit to

you the followiog faots and items con-

cerning the Heppner Public Schools un-

der your charge and direction :

UKPOHT.

For Month ending September '.!.

Will reign supreme among the residents of Morrow and adjoining Co'b

They oatob onto a few important facts, one of which they must and will know

on reading this Ad. When they learn of tbe

GRAND CLEARANCE SAIvE
Of General Merchandise taking place at

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

They will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hunks" gait.

WHAT ?

McFarland Mercantile Co., of Heppner, selling out at cost? Yea, we orl'er our
whole stock at lowest wholesale prices, for CASH ONLY, in order to

be ready for our Fall purchases. These goods are all New,
Clean, FitBt-Cla- Articles and bought in the

best markets in tbe United States.
We wish to exchange them for your money.

A Chance of a Life Time to Buy Goods
At Cost or Lower !

Mr. L. O. Ttnkham
2 37 34 3 and 4 37

3 49 47 5 and 6

4 38 ; 7 and 8 40

9, 10, 11 &
7 50 47 'I special o3

classes i

Total, j 217 aM ir, classes! '214

Heppner has received ber new fire
bell weighing 1,100 pounds. It is a
"bird" of a bell, and iB just what we
need. Messrs. S. 8. Hornor, represent-
ing the fire oompanies and chief of tbe
same, and W. A. Johnston, representing
Heppner's city council, went around
among our business men recently and
suooeeded in securing enough money by
subscription to nearly, if not quite, pay

the bell and freight on same. These
gentlemen deserve muh credit for their
well directed efforts.

Eagle: While in Long Creek last
week, Mr. Allen informed the Eagle
that be had just made soother cleanup

the mill, which did not exceed the
former oleanup of $700. This deficiency
was due, he says, to bis dies being worn
out. New ones will be procured and

running of the mill continued. A
good body of ore is being worked Bt

present and r. Allen is in a fair way to
make some money.

The Webfoot Planter, a Portland peri-
odical devoted to tbe interests of farm-
ers, BtockraiBers, orohardists,
and poultry raisers, will be sent free of
charge for one year to all those who pay

all arrearages and one year in ad-

vance, or to all new subscribers to the
Gazette. This offer is made for a limited
time. Those who deBire tbe paper must
mention it when they settle their ac-

counts.

The regular subscription price of the
Gazette is $2.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly OregoniaD
$1.50. Anyone subscribing for the

Gazette and paying for one year in
advanoe can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to

same.
It ia unnecessary to state that G. B.

Tedrowe, of Palaoe Hotel Bar fame, is
now conducting a first-clas- s resort in

City Hotel building. You have but
call on him to be convinced of this.

Drinks 10 cents. Treat your friend,
'receive the five oents change, but don't
over look the ot machine

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embrodenes, Handkerchiefs, lowols,
Infants Caps, Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves Bnd Mitts,
Flannels, blankets, Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Knit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, Black and Colored Hoee, Drees Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fancy Goods, etc

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of. Call and see.

One hundred pairs child's heavy lace Bhoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Oversbirts. Gloves, etc.. Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Shirts, Silk Neokwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-

lises, etc.

be a Big Bargain
the coming Fall

Our whole store will

Counter During
Months.

Wilson prairie. A good stock ranoh anu
will be sold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for part io ulars and terms 1 2.

Wheat Hacks. The Morrow County
Land & Trust Co. are putting out wheat
Backs at tbeir warehouses at Douglas,

lone and Heppner. All those wishing
sacks should see tbem. 57tf.

The Shok Maker. Joe Dubois has
moved his shoe-makin- g and repair shop
from the old May street stand to tbe
room formerly ooenpied by Green
Mathews, barber Bhop, next. door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also has a

good workman with him and guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. 66 tf.

Foully Mtjbderko. The body of
Geo. W. Sayres, a man aged 70 years,
was found in tbe Willamette river re-

cently where it bad been thrown. The
head showed tn at Mr, Sayres bad been
beaten over the bead until life was ex
tinct. About a week, or a little more,
Mr. Sayres was called out at bis residence
by a person, and this was the last seen of

him till bis remains were found, Joseph
("Bunco") Kelly and one Bob Gartborne
are under arrest charged with his mur
der, and others are being held as wit-

nesses.

Bin Stock Shii'MBNth. On Sunduy
W. H. Courtney shipped 400 head of
beef cattle from Heppner, destination
tbe Sound section, and yesterday made a
similar shipment to Yakima and the
Souod. These cattle were oarried by
special trains. The stock oame from
Crook county, and among those wbo
helped make up tbe bands were R. R.
Harrington, Geo. Wiley, Ed. Snoderley,
Archie Powell, Alt. Allen, J. H. Backus,
J. W. Millioan, W. R. Pollard, W. 8.
8tearns, W. F. Elliott and G. B. Ray.
Mr. Oourtnay will make similar ship-
ments towards tbe latter part of this
month.

Piles! Piles! lulling Piles.

Symptoms Moisture; intense itohing
aud stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. It allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops tbe itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most oases
removes tbe tumors, At druggists, or
by mail, tor GO cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia,

A certain cure for malarial fevers is
found in Simmons Liver Regulator.

In this issue will be fonnd a full re-

port of tbe condition of our sobool It
is worth perusal.

F. A. Cunning is up from California
on a business trip. Mr. Cunning's wife
is a niece of tbe late D. A. Leather man.

Clerk J. W. Morrow has traded bis
Portland property for the ranoh and
personal possessions of Isaac Large out
nn Rhea creek.

Rev. Potwine will bold Episcopal
service next Friday evening at r.lo
o'clock in the M. K. church. Subject,
"The Divinity of our Lord.

Jim Jones reports tbat Cunningham
lojt about 200 bead of very fine bucks.
They were in some manner poisoned.
However, Jim has some very fine ones
yet left for sale.

for Infants
t'astoriaissowell adapted to children that

I recommend it as suijerior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akchkr, M. I.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
i;.; merits o well known that it neemH a work
if supererogation to endoinu it. Few are the

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

C'Utl-O- MAJtTYN, I). I).,
New York City.

The Centaur

EASTERN

A Full Stook of Hardware, Cook and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buckets, Milk

PailB, Pans, Cooking Utensils, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tubs,
Brooms, Brushes, Graniteware, Bolts Bnd Washers, Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Plates, Stove Pipe, Nails, Hoibs Shoes. Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lamps, G'assware, Crockery, Toilet
Sets, Stone Jars. Lamp Chimnevs, Lantern Globles, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Gang Plows, Hay Rakes Mowers, Mitchell Wagons, Hacks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, Heed Drills, at oost until present stook is Bold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, etc.

Come in and make your selections before the assortment is brok'iu. Save your
money by buying at our store, A full line ot Groceries at out prioes, until close

of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.

Country trade solicited. It will pay you to travel hundreds of miles to lay in
your supplies at our prioes. Don't let friendship for any firm cause you to tax
yourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Cull and beoonvmced;
No trouble to show goods.

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
TbiB Clearanoe Sale is now in full blast.

COMPANYcFARLAl mm

THOSE dertrins the Insertion of display ads.,
of Barae, must get their copy in

uot later than Monday evening for Tuesday's
edition, or Thursday evening for Krlduy's edi-
tion. Thk Patterson pubushinu Co.

Take Notice.

. The lum of five cento per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of for
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,

nd obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue Is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
canto a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every Instance. at

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible the

for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writers real name la signed as an evidence of
good faith.

T P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS- -

ing Agent, 'l Merchants hxchange,
in j raucisco, is our auinorlzeu agent. This
paper is kept on file in his office.

Give your business to Beppner people, up
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hard man, Monument, Long Creek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m., except Sunday. is
Arrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best Hue to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKKR, Prop.

Phill Conn, Agent.

Removal Notice. the

G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public
that he has removed to the City Hotel stand, tbewhere he will still keep the best brands oi
Liquors and Cigars, to

Gambrlnus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. O. B. TEDKOWK, Prop.

Here and There.
About

Twenty oords

Of good pine wood

Are Deeded at the Gazette

Office on subscription at onoe.

Ed. Cox was in from Hardman Monday.

Nat Webb is over from Walla Walla.

W. 8. Connor whs up from lone Sat-
urday last.

Jake Young and Wes Branoon were
over Saturday.

Dick Beamen was down from the
mouutains this morning.

Milt Morgan returned from a visit to
Walla Walla this morning.

For thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
chickens cell on W. W. Smead,

Oeo. Ely and mother, Mrs. J. B. Ely,
were up from Douglas yesterday.

Gbns. MoDowell returned from
Pendleton on this morning's train.

Grant Harer left Saturday for Long
Creek, taking out the Eagle's new press.

J. A. Patterson, engineer on the
branoh, returned Sunday from below.

T. W. Ayers; Jr., sells school books at

a great reduction in prioe, for cash
only. 62-t-

Hugh Fields is up from Brownsville
looking after bis interests in this sect-

ion.

Bam Sternberg, of Portland, represent-
ing Buckingham & Heok, is in tbe city
today.

Hon, J . 0. Thomson was in Saturday
to attend Heppner Lodge No, 69, A. F.
& A. M.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
berjefioial.

0. M. Reddish, of New York City,
representing Shiloh's Cough Cures, is
with ns today.

Emile Mark, of the firm of Mark &

Jorgeueen, of Portland, onine up on this
morning's train.

Peter Brenner patched up his old e

and reports that it is dniug good
work on the thresher.

Photographs $1.50 pei dozen at Sbep-par- d's

gallery, near opera house, north
Main 8t., Heppner, Ore. 26tf.

Dink Ambler is mining on the North
Fork, and says that from $1.50 to $5 per
day can be made per man, a

Our new n Campbell press is
in. and it is a "daisy." too. Its work is
first oUbb in every respect,

Mr. Geo. Gilbert and daughter, of Izee,
Grant county, were guests at tne vea
tral hotel the first of the week.

f!hM. Jones lias onarge of Green
Mathews' shaving parlors during the
latter'a sojourn in the country. ObII on
him.

"W. A. Fisher was over from Haystack
with fruit yesterday. The Gazette
acknowledges tbe gift of a fine sample
box.

H. Wray, representing the Portland
Pub. Co., was in town yesterday getting
up a hotel register for the Grand Cen-

tral.
If the Gazette was to make a showing

of the value of its advertising patronage
you would wonder how we make ends
meet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cummings have
departed for the John Day ooontry.
Mr. Cummings is much improved in
health.

Eagle: Tom Keeoey left last night
for Prairie City with Pinear and Miss
Dndly. Bert Keeney accompanied him
as rider.

N. G. Bagley was severely injured
recently over on the North tork by the
caving in of a bank in a placer mine.
He will recover.

Onr readers will please notice that Ed.
Day's band of fine Spanish-Merin- o boot's
are soon to be on sale aown at j.un.
Motgan's. Bee sd.

We will take wheal at the market
nriee on subscription, and if our patrous
have as much as a load will pay the
balance in bard cash.

Miss Muller, Mr. Casper, Mrs. Birge

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alsap and
Messrs. JohnsoD and Stookdale were
over from the John Day oountry tbe
first of the week.

Dong. Belts will not be at Heppner as
advertised, owing to tbe fact that an un-

expected demand for bis Oxford grade
ram baa exhausted bis band. tf.

Any person who desires to trade good
unincumbered farm lands, suitable and
in condition for raising wheat, for
property in Portland, should call at tbe
Gazette office.

Old Hatt has purchased the barber
shop on tbe Matlock oorner from A. C.
Carle, where his old friends aod custom-
ers will find him. Shaves, shampoos
ind hsirouts on ibart oo!jc arl in tbe;

It is the Headquarters !

8 Boils at Once
AfSi U ' ir.e in fact I think no one ever iuf
fer'.'t! n)un; from impure blood. Every pimplfl or
Bern eh wonl.l siHiH'times making sorm
as l.irie as a dollar. Four hutllps of

h:ivtj thoroughly purified my hlood and
mv si. in h smooth as an 'infitnt's. I mwor felt
betu-r- . 1,. O. Tiskham, KewliaU, California.

Mood's Cures
Hood's Pills are rrunijit and efficient

W. L. Douglas
CUET IS THK BUST.

V 9nUt NO SQUEAKING,

5. CORDOVAN,
r rttnunOt C WI CLLCL WlUi

5.5P HNECALF&raNGAKia

3.5? P0LICE.3 SOLES.

425j.2.W0RKINGMFNe.
EXTRA FINE.

2.1. Boys'SchoolShdes.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W U DOUGLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vou can save money by purchasing W. In
lkougina Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price oa
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom wort in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Denier whose name will shortly
Agentwanted. Apply it onoe

RD EVERGREEN TREE !

WITHOUT COST.
VK will Bend you by mail small

tV eviTtfreim tree mltiptcu to your climate,
with Instructions for planting ami caring for it,
together with our complete list of Nursery
Stock. If you will cut out this advertisement,
mark on it the name of this puper, and tell how
many and what kind of trees and plants you
would like to purchase, and wlieu you wish to
piiiut them,

Wc will quote you lower prices on the stock
you want than have ever been offered you.
write at once.

EVEltttKEEN NUKSKKIKH,

i!2. Evergreen, Door Co., Wis.

;T'Ajfint8.$7!i
.vIiikIv tritium. Th,
hM Uc Wiuti.'HiilUtK
n lruih tuoue ininutt
Uinta riit'l drfck ttirtr

:iitt)K tin' hand i. Yon
liiinmi, iht')iiBibiMlMi

rig tit. (xiiKlml iilHliot

I'MWMr.itsji ''Vv '""'f'111 No Molded

I

n:ulrfr
W. P. MAl:Kit41S JM'O..

and Children.
Cafttnria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Krnetation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promoted di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

' For several years I havo recommended
your 'Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkr, M. I.
lUfith Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cokpamt, 77 Mi'Rrat Strebt, Nkw York CiTT.

OREGON;

will be under the Immediate rare of the faeulty.

relating t tba public lun.la, especially on
have been reoeDtly passed providing for

There seem to have been erroneous
impressions and statements abroad com-

paring tbe sobool of this year with that
of last. We began with a smaller en-

rollment last year (198) than this year

(200), and tbe enrollment this year re-

mained in exoesa of last year for several

weeks. But tbe enrollment during tbe

first month of last year rauged from 108

to 260, while this year it rauged from
200 to 237. Tbe average attendance of

tbe first month this year is 220, while

last year it was 223 for the same month,
only three more on a much larger en-

rollment than this year. This plainly

indicates a better beginniug this year,

and a more regular attendance. The
number in tbe High School during the

last month of the laBt sobool year has

been misrepresented by some ot our

people. The reords show an avernge

daily attendance of 21, number belong-

ing 26 during the laBt month of last
ohool year; while during the same

month the year previous the average

daily attendance was lb, number be

longing 21. Tbe average daily attend-

ance in the High Sobool durfng tbe

sobool year 1892 93 ranged from 61 to 16;

while In 1893 94 it ranged from 40 to 21,

showing a deoided improvement in
regular attendance. I further beg

leave to call attention to tbe faot tbat,
iince your prinoipal Bud superintendent
ties faithfully giyen a reasonable portion
of his time to each of the lower rooms

nd that be bas the general planning and
directing of all the rooms aud grounds,

together with the general responsibility

for tbe whole system of schools, it should

oot be claimed by any of the publio

that his time, services, and cost to the
public belong only to tbe High School.

In this connection let me state tbat tbe

average cost of tuition of each pupil in

our Bohools was $1.80 per month during
the last school year, and during tbe year

before that $1.66. Thie average includes

all the money paid to teachers, principal
and speoial help. I believe this to be

less than most sohooU in the West have

paid.
I further wish to state tbat our Course

of Study aud work now follows the plans

and directions given by the National

Bureau of Education, Washington, 1).

0., as given in tbe report of tbe com-

mittee of Ten; that the classes in all the

several rooms are now thoroughly
graded and fully up to our priuted
Course, both in quantity and quality;
tbat nearly all the pupils show so earnest

and steady a devotion to their work that
both their mode of working and their

scholarship will bear comparison with

any other sobool of like grade and nie;
that the reoent increase iu library and

apparatus for the several rooms has

almost revolutionized tbe habits of the

pupils, making of them searchers for
knowledge instead of mischief-maker- s;

and that the bearing and Bpirit oi the

pupils is business, respectful, and

altogether pleasant to heboid. We have

been troubled but very little with tiu
aooy or a teudancy that way, thus far

this year; and tbe oases of tardiness sad
absenoe have been unusually few, until
the scarlet fever alarm overtook us some

what. In dosing may I add that th"
teachers all are doing their utmost in

earnest and efficient work each day.
Respectfully Biibmitted

A. W. Wibk,
Supt. and Prin.

Heppuer, Or., Oot, 6, 1894.

A Grand Featnre

Of Hood's SaraapRrillft is thftt wbile t

pnrifieg tbe blood and eeuda it ooursiot
through the veins full of rich news and
health, it aleo imparts new life ami
vigor to every function of the body.
Hence the exprcHnion bo often heard:
"Hood's Harnaparilla made a new person
of me." Itovercomes that tired feeling
so common now.

Irishmen In High Position.
It is not only in the United States

that the sons of Krin have secured a
place among the lenders, of the people.
This fact has been called tu mind by
the circumstance thut while all France
was mourning1 one illustrious Irishman
in the person of honest old Marshal
Mac.Mahon, the masses of the popula-lio- n

of Austria-Hungar- y were acclaim-
ing another Irishman, the Irish peer.
Viscount Taafe, who holds Die post of
prime minister of Austria, for bring-
ing forward a bill in favo.' of universal
suffrage. In Spain one of the most in-

fluential military leaders is a general
of Hibernian origin, O'Kyan byname.
who held the post of minister of war
during the former administration of the
present premier; while the queen re-

gent's private secretary and most

trusted adviser and friend bears the
name of Murphy. The little king's
governess is also an Irish woman; and
so, too, is the governess of the young
queen of Holland. The tutor of Em-ner-

William was an Irishman named
Audanne. -

Sagacity of wild Fol.
Wild and iU ducts show

kaowuige as to tbe resiitai.es of tLe

OU. (liia, Tol- -

fitent Mecllolnen,

oat of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN. Proprietor.

and

Mt nlK, nrutr
let Artleea l -

Kto.

Office of all stages running

For Sale

1 200 QHU,
arter

near at band.

W. W. Gentry and Rev. J. G. Missil-din- e

and wife, of Wintersett. Iowa, ar-

rived Saturday morning on a visit to
relatives. Mr. Gentry is a brother ol
Frank Gentry, a well known and highly
respected resident of this county, and
Rev. Missildine is related to Amos
Missildine, of Black Horse.

Among the leading poetical writers of
tbe Puyallnp Commeroe staff, we notice
that Dick Neville Btands at the head ol
tbe list. Dick is tbe author of "Hoi
Along, Zoe" and numerous other pro-

ductions. His well known aesthetic
tastes are reHeoted in his writings which
are well worth the perusal of Bnyone.

Master Eddie returned with bis father
Hon. W. K. Ellis, from Washington ann
was so big tbat bis old mends scarcely
recognized bim. While at the national
aapital Master Eddie was everybody'f
friend and everybody was his friend
He became so notorious tbat bis bright
sayings were quoted by New York pnperB.

Our representative Mr. Herbert L.
Gill, will very soon call on our oountrj
subscribers in the oapaoity of a solioitoi
ind collector, particularly the latter
t is our intention in tbe near future t

ahange our manner of doing business t
tbe oash system, and our present efforts
tie in that direotion.

The formula of Ayer'e Sarsaparilla it
well known to the medioal profession
mi universally Bpproved. The repu
tation of tbe firm guarantees excellence
tad uniformity in the medicine, and tbi
world's experience for nearly half e

century has fully demonstrated its value.

Eagle : E. N. Crockett returned from
Seppuer Saturday accompanied by hi
mother, Mrs. H. N. Cruckett, of Grel-ton- ,

Ohio. Mr. Crockett brought in e

brand new buggy aod a haok, the form
ar vehicle being pnrohased of the Elk
hart Mfg. Co., ot Elkhart. Indiana.

Mrs. J. F. Willis is the reoipient ot a

handsome badge, as a past officer of tut
staff of Hon. John B. Adams, past comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R. Mr.
Adams is the donor, and Mr. Willis very
muob appreciates tbe insignia of rank
in Grand Army circles.

Chns. Cunningham will have at the
James Jones ranch a band of bis Drenob
and American Merino and Oxford
graded Bucks. All wool growers wbo are
interested in improving their bands wil
have a chance to see a epleqdid band of
bucks after tbe 1st of October, GO tf.

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 146 Chambers St.,
New York City, says tbat Ayer s Sarsa-parill-

cured him of a dry and eoaly
humor, from which be had suffered
intolerably. He adds: "I have not now

blemish on my body, and my on re it
wholly due to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

The proprietors of the Summerville
private bank have deoided to not re-

ceive any further deposits and to close
out their business. Their other interests
need their entire attention, henoe the
reason for their action in regard to their
banking business.

Geo. W. Wells and J. 8. Buseick
under tbe firm name of Wells & Co., are
buying and salting grain of all kinds
next door to tbe Gazette office. They
pay tbe highest market price, and will
buy in any quantities. W-t-

E. G. Sperry arrived home Thursday
from Nebraska. He found tbe bog
problem not at all practical, as many
buyers bad raise. I the prioe to a figure
almost equal to those prevailing in this
seotion.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan, the resident
dentist has purohased a first class
remedv for the painless extraction of
teeth. Those desiring first class work
in his line should give him a call.

After oompni ing prices with Pendle
ton and The Dalles, John F. Spray will
sell and deliver meat at the residence
of Heppner people as oheap bs either
town above mentioned.

Mrs. John Booher and daughter, of
Trenton, Mo., respectively sister and
niece of Mrs. Geo. Swaggart, arrived
Saturday morning to visit the folks two
or three weeks.

If you owe tbe Gazette you must
tbat pay will be demanded. We

need our money, and don't expect to
borrow under tbe circumstances. Come,
give us a lift.

Do not wear impermable and tight
fitting bats tbat oonstriot the blood
vessels of tbe scalp. Use Hall's Hair
Renewer occasionally, and yon will not
be bald.

J. B. Natter has reopened theBrewery
Saloon, keeping on tap at all times the
best beer on the Paoific coBst. Also on
hands the best brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. 56tf.

Improor and deficient care of the
scalp will cause graynesa ot tbe hair and
baldness. Escape both by the nse of
tbat reliable epeciCo Hall's Hair Renew-

er.
J. M. Jarrell, representing The Dr. J.

H. McLean Med. Co., was in town yester-

day and placed a years advertising with
the Gazette.

Mr. F. A. Cunning departed on last
evening's train for his California home,
Hollister, San Bonita county.

Ed. Reese left on last night s tram for
Tbe Psllsi to tk bis old run betweo

alf-Blo- od
State Normal School,

W J STON.
rilHK FIKriT 'IKHM RKOINH THK liKD OK HKI'T. 1HM. Tuition KT term In Elementary OXFORD RAMS.

Cnnrsu. UJtO: Regular Course. tl.'iO; Business Course, .'.iX; to those-i- the Senior Class

pledged to teach, Irae.

wm . Hood hoard and lodgiuitin private families, f3 So pur week or roonii
I "Sfl 1 Tl 1 z r.iMflfiiiH r.nt for thoKR who rnav desiro to hoard them

selves, hut all students matter how they hoard,
Graduates of the Normal reeelvc Htate Iliplomas. I'. A. WOK I HIM; or,

t
Hec y of Regents.

Hbeepmen will find it o tbeir interest to inspeot my Rama before buying

elsewhere. I ensure them to be sound and in exceptional Dne oondition for

service.

I have taken great pains and went to niuuh expeuse to meet tbe growing

demand for tins class of sheep, and will sell them to

suit '.this iiivrei Tijvms.Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests

Come and See Them and be Convinced.

For further particulars address me at PILOT KOCE, ORE., or call at my

farm six miles south of Pilot Hook, Ore.

Between individual" heviua eoDliicting olaims under the BKrioultural land
laws, and thrme between olaimoiite under tbe Mineral Lawn and Bgrionltnral
claimants; and also between claimants nnder any ot tbe pnblio land laws and the
itailroad oompanies and tbeir grantees, and the tates and their grantees, nnder
tl.e Swamp-Lan- d and HebMl-Lari- Grants.

ri(K?i.ialty made of securing patents in tbe shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied witb tbe laws onder which tbeir eutrles were made, and wbo
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe issue ol tbeir patents, oansed by Trifling
Irregularities which can he easily and speedily removed.

The Kcchy Institute
For the Cure 01

Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located st Salem, Oregon,

The Must Beautiful Totrti on the Coast.

(.'nit at tn! Uaibttk orhes tor p&raom&rs.
Strlctlyooufidentlal. Trestmeut rlvtemd sure
cure.

AJvire also given ill all matters
,,011Jt8 arising under the new laws which

atmosphere and sagacity in overcoming tbe disposal of tne publio domain.
it. When flocksof them have to go long j( yon wgDt y,mr ftuj patent jD a burry if yon want yonr land business, of
distances they form a triangle to cleave gliy cilHraoter, attended to by skillful aud competent attorunys, and promptly dis-th- e

air more easily, and the most cour-- ! jgfl f)f write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

OK

Otis Patau NOTARY PUBLIC
AT

ing post anotner niraere long warn iuv
place of the exhausted leader Thu6

thy pi their viUM firriijgth a' CONVEYANCERJohn V f. 1 j i r. f.

r. U. bur, .m
f.u rn , Gen, Man.,

- XTMhiitiu, l V.the. kOrYti of the 7lb PH' and CtestlUt,bigbeit it1 et to r! 1


